
 

AS Citadele banka Eesti filiaal Phone POS campaign Terms and Conditions 

 

By completing the below terms, Citadele customers can get discounts for Samsung devices Galaxy 

XCover 5, Galaxy S21 FE 5G (128GB) or Galaxy A52s 5G Enterprise Edition at AS Citadele banka Eesti 

filiaal partner “Samsung Electronics Baltics” SIA (reg. number 40003963909) at points of sale.  

1. Offer period: 12.01.2022 – 31.03.2022 (inclusive). Campaign area – Estonia. 

2.To take part in the offer, participants must comply with the following terms and conditions:  

a. The participant is a private or legal customer of AS Citadele banka Eesti filiaal;  

b. The participant has signed agreement to accept payment cards via Citadele Phone POS 

(further –  agreement);   

3.Participants who have completed the requirements in sections 2 will receive 3 

special discount codes via email or text message in 3 working days after signing the 

agreement. koodid saadame 3 päeva jooksul ainult siis, kui ta on andnud nõusoleku marketing jne 

teadete saatmiseks. The discount codes will be sent to contacts that were provided 

to the bank when signing up for Citadele Phone POS.  

4. Kui täitsaid 2 tingimused, aga koode ei saanud, siis võta panga aühendust meili või tel teel. 

 5.With the discount code, the participant can purchase the following Samsung smartphones with 

the following discounts (EUR, VAT included):  

• Galaxy XCover 5 (SM-G525FZKDEEE)  with discount 84.55 EUR  

• Galaxy S21 FE (128 GB) (SM-G990BLGDEUE, SM-G990BLVGEUE, SM-G990BLVDEUE, SM-

G990BZADEUE) with discount 204.90 EUR  

• Galaxy A52s 5G Enterprise Edition (SM-A528BZKCEEE) with discount 136.93 EUR 

Smartphone discounts are applied from Samsung recommended retail price. 

6. More information about smartphones: https://www.samsung.com/ee/offer/citadelepos/ 

7. In case Merchant needs more discount codes they should contact the bank separately.  

8. Discount codes are for one time use only and can be used in Samsung physical store at Tallinn 

Ülemiste center (Suur-Sõjamäe 4, Tallinn, 11415) or online store 

(https://www.samsung.com/ee/offer/citadelepos/) during Offer period.  

9. The discount code is valid until 31.03.2022. It cannot be paid out in cash or exchanged for any 

other material value.  

10. The participant is informed that AS Citadele banka Eesti filiaal processes the participant's 

personal data for the purpose of verifying the participant's compliance with the participant's criteria 

and organizing the campaign. Participant's rights, incl. to withdraw their consent, if any, is 

implemented in accordance with the Privacy Policy of AS Citadele banka Eesti, which is available at 

https://www.citadele.ee/en/support/personal-data/terms/ 

11. The regulatory enactments in force in the Republic of Estonia are applicable to these terms and 

conditions of the promotion. AS Citadele banka Eesti filiaal is entitled to make changes in the terms 

and conditions of the promotion, if due to amendments to the regulatory enactments these terms 

and any part thereof become invalid. AS Citadele banka Eesti filiaal will provide available information 

on such changes https://www.citadele.ee/en/business/phonepos/  
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